Intensive Foster Care and Clinical Services (IFCCS)

Intensive Foster Care and Clinical Services (IFCCS) offices provide intensive case management, as well as financial management or contract support for children in DSS custody (Foster Care) who require therapeutic placement. This service is for children who have emotional problems so severe they cannot function effectively at home or adjust in regular foster care. The chart below tabulates the placement type for each youth under IFCCS supervision on July 1, 2016. “Emergency Placement” is a new code added during SFY16 based on SCDSS policy.

**Intensive Foster Care and Clinical Services (IFCCS) - Level of Care of Placements on Last Day of SFY 16**

- Therapeutic Foster Home Level 1: 413
- Therapeutic Foster Home Level 2: 83
- High Management Group Home: 166
- Therapeutic Foster Home Level 3: 179
- Residential Treatment Facilities: 286
- Home Supervision (In State & Out of State): 37
- Pre-Adoptive Home: 19
- Stepdown: 24
- Detention (DJJ or Jail): 19
- Emergency Placements: 19
- Absent In State: 4
- College: 2
- Supervised Independent Living: 2

*Data: SCDSS - IFCCS Administration Office (July 2016)*
*Design: SCDSS - Accountability, Data, and Research Division*